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ROOSEVELT FOR KING

Prominent Law Professor Seriously

SUgCsts Him for that Job

Ann Arbor Mich Nov 10Prot
Joseph P Drake of the law depart¬

ment startled his class yesterday by
declaring that he would favor elect
Ing Theodore Roosevelt king of this
country The students at first took
the statement as a joke but It was
reiterated and Prof Drake asserted-
that It was given with all serious-

ness

¬

t and sincerity-
The nomination of the President to

the throne of the United States came
after a discussion of the corporation

3

r problem Prof Drake declared that
although an attack upon vested In ¬

terests had been attended with many
f dangers to the prosperity of the na

Ilr tlon the President has wisely handl-

edr the situation and as the final
fit solution of corporate encroachmentsu-

pon the rights df the public could
not be ber re thgf pawing of

decademany jefavoBed retaining
Roosevelt at the helm hrough the
thickest of the fight

r ProfDrakejsaid bfe thought that
I the election to the residency and

J

the maintenance of Jthe office under
if the present system was attended

with too many polio al complications
P and evils and for this reason he ad-

vocated
¬

the burning of all bridges
r and the giving of a free hand to-
t Theodore Roosevelt for the solution-

of the corporation menace
r Prof Drake dpclared that It was

one of the follies of the nation to
1 t suppose that the present industrial

efficiency could be maintained with
c gflt the organization of great corporat-

ions
¬

Their destruction would
I

mean the ruin of the nation and the
4 solution he said rested In efficient

control and regulation by the govern-
ment

¬

4

Judge MrCoimis-
i r

1 Washington Nov j 10Louis
Emory cComas ass elate justice of
the courof appealt of the District
of Columra former United States
senator anworTour terms congres
man from MaWfand died at his home

1J In this city tpfllL leis death was due
to heart lure He was born in
Washington count Md in 1848

I I
1J

and th funeral moil htake place at
HagesBtown his forme home on
TuerflayNoVember 19 t

3 i
3 4 iPraise fpr MehrtensShericlan Co

The Montgomery Advertiser gave
anstlnted praise o the above corn-
luny which opened the Montgomery
Lyceum Courselast week It says

i I An evenings entertainment of
surpassing etc lence was that affordj led by MaJame ura Mehrtens and
Sra Macdonald l ieridan at the-

o tgomery Theat r being the re
Wtar attraction of the Montgomery
l7eeum-

MN
t Mehrtens is the foremost wo

I w pianist of A erica today and
kie to be regretted but nonethe lesstie that It is only because of her-
M Perhaps that pe is not re-

liedt I as an arttet of the same
WUtyaa Paderewski Rosenthal and
Viers It is cerUin that her play

8 last night entl es her to the dis
tlktlon-

xrs
t Mehrtens hS made her homet Savannah for he last several

t1etr and In that pity noted for its
f culture she has long been

< d as pre mlnentlt the fore
l Pianist of t e South if not of-

tlrecountr1 M

Sheridan is distinctly a South
tfClan her home being In At

1
She has won plaudits from
America with her super
4 Which was heard at its best

lil Vitji two such artists
t a tasteful programme as

c red there is little wonder
V

a
>

a reluctance that the
r left the theate-

rJkIear at the Auditorium to
the opening attraction of the

rceuIXJ

5 who finds out thatz a ut as unreliable
Ii-

rr
r a

An Important Meeting
I Of The City Couhc

Some ordinances Considered of Much Int
est to the People of Our Progressive City

Improvements Will Be Made

The City Council met in regular
session last night at the city hall and
after the passage of the regular
routine business the consideration of
ordinances came up The question of
the sidewalk between the postoffice
building and tine Presbyterian church
was called up and the city attorney
reported that al preliminaries were
arranged for th city to order the
walk built and collect for same
against the own or owners of the
property This as then done and
the walk is to b constructed of tiling
and is to be dote as speedily as pos
sible

The ordinan e ordering the rail
roads to place flagman at the Ohio
avenue crossin was called up and
put upon Its econd reading An
amendment wa offered and accept-
ed as to the n mber of hours the
flagman was to be on duty and the
ordinance pass d to its third reading-
and final passage Upon its third
reading and fir al passage It was
passed by a un nimous vote and the
railroads give until the 15th of
December to OmPlY with its pro ¬

visions This rdlnance has been un ¬

der consideration for some time and
there is no doubt but that the Coun ¬

cil has passed p very wise measure
The amount of traffic at the Ohio
avenue crossing has become so great
that such a me sure is a very timely-
one Under tha provisions of the
ordinance the t agmau is to be on
duty from six in the morning
until eight at night and is to give
timely warning approach of
trains

The trash ordnance which has
been pending for some time was up
for discussion and after due con ¬

sideration it failed to pass its third
reading The reasons being that
there was already on the books an
ordinance covering practically the
same ground and that there were
one or two provisions considered to
be too drastic j

The matter of1 granting a new
franchise to the Live Oak Manufac ¬

turing Company for furnishing a
system of electric lights to the city
was again up and considered
Final disposition was not made but
some progress Made toward its pass¬

age Amendments will be added
fixing December 31 1920 as the date
after which the city may at any-

time acquire ttye plant and franchise-
the value to hi fixed by arbitration

Mayor Johnson Addresses Council
Live Oak Fla Nov 9 1907

To the Honorable City Council of the
city of Live Qak Florida
GentlemenOur law requiring-

that any recommendations that the
Mayor desires to make to your

T

Honorable body shall be made in
writing I therefore respectfully sub ¬

mit the following for your considera-
tion

¬

i
Publjc Health

Since he 6th distant I have had the
City Sanitary spector assisted by
one assistant spector employed by
me to make a ouse to house inspec ¬

tion of the entire city From the re¬

ports of these I inspectors we can
congratulate tie city of Live Oak on
having a most gratifying record for
health at this time With the excep ¬

tion of a few light cases of scarlet
fever the city is in a flattering C9n
ditlon

The total number of cases of scar ¬

let fever so far have been fifteen

t

Out of the fifteen cases four have
entirely recovered and eight are con ¬

valescent
Sincere thanks are due from us to

the State Board of Health for the
promptness Wth which they respond-
ed

¬

when the situation was first re¬

ported to them We are under obliga-
tions

¬

to Dr Bird of the Board of
Health for prompt visit valuable
suggestions and cpeerful assistance

We are to be congratulated upon
having with us Chalker of LakeDrCity Florida State Board of
Health physician who is rendering us
valuable servIce promptly and cheer ¬

fully
Streets ud Sidewalks-

I respectfully call the attention of
the Council to the condition of our
streets as to litter and trash Our
streets are no kept in that cleanly
conditions thatf the size of our city
warrants Our citizens are prone to
depend too much on what the city can
do in the way o cleaning up Their
carelessness to a great extent is
city officials Tpis laxness by the city
city officials Tills laxness b ythe city
officials is owin j largely to the fact
that we were alk here when Live Oak
was nothing more than a country
village and the c nditions were allow-
ed to care for th mselves

I would recon mend that the City
Council pass an ordinance prohibit-
ing the throwin of any trash de-

bris
¬

or litter of my kind on any of
the streets of the city An ordin-
ance that will m ke every citizen res ¬

ponsible for his oAvn front door Trash
barrels in front of doors and on the
streets are only an invitation to trash
and litter on the streets

Two mules and two laborers to go
around picking flip a piece of paper
here and a piece there is paying en¬

tirely too high for the service rend ¬

ered We are all beginning to real ¬

ize the necessity for both public and
private economy 1 notice in many
instances of private parties cleaning-
up their back lards and vacant lots
and throwing therefrom Itf-

to the streets fwhere it remains until
the city carts find it and feel disposed
to move it Toils ought not to be

I note that considerably large
amounts are paid out every month
for street work These bills 1 am in-

formed
¬

include street work proper
mule feed and the hire of drivers for
the carts etc this includes the time
and hire of mutes and labor to pick-
up trash on the streets I think you
will agree with me that we are pay-

ing entirely tool high for this small
benefit to the city At a very small
outlay of time on the part of the
citizens the time of these laborers-
and mules and carts could be put to
work that would be for the perman ¬

ent iuiprovementfof the city-
i I would also recommend that the I

City Council tape steps looking to
the permanent improvement

a
of the I

city t I

I
I would also recommend that the

City Council take steps looking to the
permanent improvement of the city
1 refer to the filling up of holes and
washes in the streets with sand If
sand washes out once it will wash-
out again I would suggest that when-
we mend a defect in the streets that
we mend it in such a manner that it
will not need mending again This
can be easily done if proper grades
and drains are made I believe that-
it would be better to only do a little
and dp it permanently than to do a
large mount of work that will only

be temporary
Some of our sidewalks are ii

condition A personal Injury
came very near being serious
come to my knowledge said li
caused by defective sidewalk
serious personal injury suit i

I
cost us more than all the side
in town are w wortth I would rel
mend that all sidewalks be pt
condition as soon as practical-

I would also recommend the
ting in of new sidewalks whert
convenience of the public deman
I would also reqommend that
these new sidewalks are put In
proper notices be given and that
property be treated alike in the
ments for same

City Supplies
I would recommend that the

Council pass the necessary ordin
looking to the purchasing of all
supplies by contract the contra
be let to the lowest bidder

Fire Department
I

I would recommend that you
chase more fire lose At the
fire I noticed that some of tie
sent hose is worn end may give
on us at any time Neither d
think we have sufficient hose for
needs of the city

1 would also present for your
sideration the better equipment-
the fire department And I offer
your consideration the sugges
that the city purchase a motor pc
wagon and employ one man to 1

same in condition together with
ladders hose and fire apparatus
believe this would bg much the
and much more efficient than hot
and that we need at least two ho
is patent I do not believe that
motor wagon would cost any n
than would two hordes and the r
of two horses would pay the one nj

City Ordinance
1 would also recommend that the

City Attorneys be instructed to at
once make a revision of all city ordin-
ances

¬

for the approval and passage-
of the City Councils and that said re¬

vised ordinances be printed in book
form >

City Hull
I would also recommend that the

City Council and the Bond Trustees
proceed just as soon as practical to
the erection of the City Hall If the
present plans and specifications for
the City Hall call for more funds
than you have then it is our duty to
the city to draw these plans down to
such size building as will fit our
funds These funds have been set
aside for this purpose and we owe
It to the city to give them the Hall

City cltuntln
I would also recommend that your

Honorable body employ some reput ¬

able and recognize auditor or audit ¬

ing company and that you have the
books papers accounts of all the city
officials audited for at least five to
six years back

This recommendation is not made
because we believe there has been any
mismanagement or the improper use
of the city funds It is made as a
proper precaution and that we might-
be more careful in our handling and
management of city affairs and funds

I would liketo impress upon you
the importance 5yf this last recom ¬

mendation
Most respectfully submitted-

J B JOHNSON Mayor

is ou
able sup of ca a hand t that
point where they would have to put
on a limit as has been done else-
where

¬ t
The thing to do is to go along as f

if there had been no talk of financial
troubles make your bank deposits as
usual pay your bills with your
checks in the usual way and In a
short time every one will have for¬

gotten alt this talk of a panic
The reports from New York are tov

the effect that shipments of currency
have been resumed there to a con ¬

siderable extent 30000000 in gold
is now on its way from foreign coun ¬

tries and so tar as that point Is con¬

cerned the trouble is practically-
over

Simply sit steady and all will be
well v

UNCTION GRANTED

Arkansas Railroad Commission Re-

strained
¬

front Collecting
Statutory Penalties

Little Rock Ark Nov 9In res¬

ponse to the petition of the St Louis
Iron Mountain and Southern railway
Judge Trieber in the United States
circuit court here late today grant-
ed

¬

a temporary injunction restraining-
the railroad commission w this state
from collecting stattltoi penalties
amounting to 9uT>roJbecause of an
alleged refuse ton th part of the

t railroad compan xio furnish cars to
different mines when irdered to do
so by the commission and because of
alleged discriminations In favor of
mines owned by the railroad


